The Government of the Russian Federation resolves:
To approve the appended Amendments to be introduced to acts of the Government of the Russian Federation.

Chairman of the Government of the Russian Federation  
Mikhail Fradkov


1. In Item 16 of the Regulations for the State Registration of New Food Products, Materials and Articles and for Keeping the State Register of Food Products, Materials and Articles Permitted for Their Manufacture on the Territory of the Russian Federation or the Importation to, and Sales, on the Territory of the Russian Federation, approved by Decision of the Government of the Russian Federation No. 988 of December 21, 2000 on the State Registration of New Food Products, Materials and Articles (Sobraniye Zakonodatelstva Rossiyskoy Federatsii No. 1, 2001, item 124), the words "and also in the advertising of products" shall be excluded.

2. In Item 13 of the Regulations for the State Registration and the Keeping of the State Register of Particular Types of Products Representing a Potential Threat to Man, and Also Particular Types of Products Brought in for the First Time to the Territory of the Russian Federation, approved by Decision of the Government of the Russian Federation No. 262 of April 4, 2001 on the State Registration of Particular Types of Products Representing a Potential Threat to Man, and Also Particular Types of Products Brought in for the First Time to the Territory of the Russian Federation (Sobraniye Zakonodatelstva Rossiyskoy Federatsii No. 17, 2001, item 1711) the words "and also in the advertising of products" shall be omitted.